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from now until they are laid in the
grava. C2heer&4

My friends, it is not my purpose
to say aay harsh thing of oar pc--

litical wpponeuts. That never Las
been my style of speaking, even
when 1 was a very youug man ; 1

might say not a inau at all, for tbe
first sbump speec h I ever made I

was nothing but a boy. Even thou
1 always endeavored to keep a civil
tongue in my head. 1 always rec
ognixed the right of every man to
do his own thinking, and it Le
would only think honestly and be
as tolerant to me as I was to him,
there should be no hareh words
fall lroni my lips in respect to him ;

and so now. In the contests that
happened in our o u party it never
has been my habit to qaarrel with
those who did not think just as I
thought. I have been before your
convention at St. Louis without my
will, against my will, as a candi- -
date for a great oflice. Cheers. 1

was waruilv, nobl v, treuerouslv eui

preaching the tree and aaddely
'shieing to the left to avoid ' it,
There ia nothing in the tracks
neither grass nor bashes nor pine
straw, they being perlectly clean

'

and black as if they had only been
made a week or ten days. And,
tuis, too, in a forest where there is j

j aot an inch ef ground that is cover
ed six inches deep with pine straw,
bushes, grass and tbe dropping from
the vaioos trees, the pine itself
self shedding enough straw to cover
and obliterate them in 24 boars,
and there they are, and wonderful
to relate, just as they have been for
Co or 70 years. It is said that you'

.can go there, till them np with dirt,
jbtraw, leaves Tor any other matter
lat night, and returning in the morn-- 1

it is all gone and the tracks are as
clean and fresh as ever. This used

j to be a favorite amusement of school
'

children attending a public shcool,
near there, and one old gentleman

'residing near a man whose word
in that section has never been

r , stalls wtH ea annrged twpu per lins

Hm0
questioned, a member of the churth.
intelligent and occupving offices of
honor, told the writer that time
and again he bad done this, and ,

always whatever was put lu them
at night would be removed in the
morning. The writer first saw the'
tree and and tracks about lHOrt, and
then they were just as they have,
been described, lie saw them again
in lK7tf, ten years afterwards, when
they had not changed a particle,
and he has seen them repeatedly
since 1.H78, up to two years ago, and
they are today what they wne
twenty years ago. Ibis the writer
h nnself can certify to

The tradition or explanation ol
ibis miracle, as it may tie termed,
loi it seems nothing shoitol that,
is as follows About Im or 7(1 years
ago, on Sunday, all the neighbor-
hood wi re out at church near this
place anil had their horses tied near
this lice. uTie man, Jesse 101 lot ,

mole wicked anil profane than the
others, proposed a horse race. This
was objected to by others because
of its being the Sabbath and their
being in attendance upon divine
worship. Klliot began to curse,
arul swore thai he would have a
r;t.cu anyway, so putting whip to
Ins horse he started in a run down
the cot path, his horse going direct
ly for this pine in the middle of it.
When near it he suddenly shied to
the left, threw his rider up against
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THl'RMA! SFEAkS.
The folrowing news from Oiiio

mar Its tbe cliaractei ot tlx- man

wboia tbe Democrats h.t n

Dated for Vice rremileut
OOLUMHl S, 0., June . J lie

Titariuan Club got uj ;t i u i

tlOB here tOPigbt in honor "I the
BOBrluation of Judge Tlitiruuin Im

(.he Vice Presidency . A piocwhsion
wta formed wbicli in Art lied to tbe
reeiileuoe of.Iudge Tbtn m m '.t

twin1 Hoffman, of the Smuirl '

Randall Clob, was intio :.n ed
Judge Tliarmau ly rreM!.n; .lulm
J. Lent J, of the Tuurmaii In.', and
introducf (1 eacli lucmln-- i "i

I'luli in turn i Thin
man.

Thurwau then spoke a lullowh
My Friends aol Kellow CiIui-uh- 1

hrflerelj thank you for this muni
testation of your good will and
eateeni. D has U-e- well Haul:

'Find how a man is thought of ly
hia nelKhbors and yon can form a
oortect judgment of that man's
ehartcter and worth.' If I may
Judge from this demonstration us
well as from all the acts of kindness
that 1 have received from the good
peopU of Columbus for more than
a third of a century, 1 may indulge
1b the hope that 1 stand well in the
affections of my neighbors great
applause), and when, in addition to

Utttt Ihave every reason to believe,

from the attendance beic tonight
of that splendid body of men, the
fiandall OJub, of Philadelphia
cheers, that 1 stand well in that

grand old State, which used to be
called the keystone of the Demo
oratio arch renewed ( beers', and
which I hope will ere long become

that keyatone again, then I have
mora than ever re.iKon to con grain
late myself and believe that I stand
well with my fellow men. My

friends, I should be the most in-c- n

aible and cold blooded man in the
warld if 1 did not feel grateful for

the kindness you have mamlested
toward me tonight; yes, and I may

ay that you have manilestcd to
ward me before tonight, and ei I

do not know about that jtnle. I

aay kindness; was it kindness T 1

was tiring in my own jtiiet home
with my good old wile and my
children and grandchildren and
friends around me, wishing for
aothing in this world but peace and
quiet, when you, and others like
job, forced me once more into the
political arena. v nemer hum was
kind or not time will tell; whether
H wtM well advised or not time will
diadkwe, bat one thing I need not
wait or time to disclose, and that
U tiatloweycru the deepest and
MAfmiftul frrar.if.....iwlp .frnm. ... thn vfrvT1 tfwuw v " .

bottom - of my heart, ureal ap
plause,

Knar, mv IriAnds. vmi will not

the tree, his head striking it and lo 'Kive w mU niy work tht Kofi Porce-knockin- g

his brains out, killing jain Etfect.
him instantly. Tbe horse in shieing, Every style of picture copied and e

the tracks and they have re-- lared to any size deeired.
mained there in the midst ol a vir- -

A ucce.sfU career of twenty (le
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HEALTH IS WEALTH!
READ CAREFULLY.

I nt. K C Wkm 'a N KK K AMI It It A n
I hiM wki-- 'i k vniitt!ited b.e n. Hn,
r ia, m r ati in (,. ( 'on vuiBltnw. f i h N n vmn
JM lira' tim. Headache Svt .hb I j ! i a i Ionciitd u tl.e iif of fcl .i..: ,,f ii.ta-i'ti-

Wukr fuliit-aa- Meuiai .f : c n hk
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A (ft- Mar rvu im hn. ,nis .f ihwh u .

ii vol u i La r latt ati1 'u:tt m li.
ttaiiaetl Uy o er - l ei .n . .( u.i Hi tl
abu or over tudule im' had. l. t ,1
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t
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T cure any can. W it li r jo h t.til,i n.eive.l
by tin or Mil lioitig. ar. uinpaiiu tl wim ?

m'e will and the ptir ha t .m,p uriilcn kuwi
itilH- - lo refund Did momy if t !i i .il men l

doe iutt e flirt, a oure
( Guarantees issuetl on ly ty K. N .

DUFFY, druggitu, bole Hgi-nl- Ntiw
lierne. N. C. tt, ,4 (iwv

Well, I Should Smile

If them Ice Citam Kri'tzciv at J C
Whilty 'a don't beat 't in nil. nn.i tlmt
Alabastine will just make your i
honBe look as pood as new. Iion't fail
to call on him for anything t on ntc I in
the Hardware line.

Don't Fail To Call On

ROBERTS BROS.,
OH

SEND Your ORDERS TO.US. I

"We hae in stock a Full Line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
C S. Parsons & Sons Boots

as

and Shoes,
Penitentiary Boots & Shoes,

Also Shoes direct from the Boston
factories.

We are selling all grades FLOUR
from the Mills in Michigan very low.

We also job Lerillard and Gail & Ax
8ouff.

ROBERTS BROS.,
South Front it.. New Berne JV. O.

HUMPHREYS'
ZOlffiCPATHK VETESINASY SPECITICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dog. Hgi Poultry.

900 EAGK BOOK on Treat. ron
Lhseat mt Aalaaala aad

Chart Beat Free. of
ctmas Perers. Consestlens. Inflammation,
A. A. fiats! M cal ail t Is. Milk Vrr. the

--fitraias, Launeness, Rbeamatlam. ror
--Dlaceanver. Nasal Dlsckara-ea-. mail

I. Bats anr Grabs, Warms. turn

r.fa usaa-aa- , ueaves, raeamoalau eonlie ar nsSi tteiiracaeSItsesirrlace. Heaaarrhaa. ThU
Offerinaatrr atna Kisaer uiaeases.IrnptlTa IHseasea, Manse.)laaacrDiaeatiaB.

Stable Case, with Specifies. Manual,
WlwAIUaalOUaBdltesloator, 97.00

rlce,ttBailottleorsodosB .80
eid br Drantiatsr er

Bent, riwwUf a'Reoelat f Price.
Btimpbrsys' Mad. Co., 10 rsltasi It R, Ti

1 B01CE0PA.TBIC f .

SPECIFIC KifioJ par

VS. J fr awsesal tnaadr lot? . anJ

DJIity; : Vital YMness,
Ll2VJllasalMWTial rmlr, for SA,

tnil, psaiija'aisitliKaiaaSt.,a.C i

Absolutely Pure.
p 5 witlomlaio'.
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Thk U the Top of theGENL'INK

Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
AHotliers.similaraiciniitatiun.

VA--ia rw This exac t Label
isoneiich Pearl
TopOumney.
A dealer may say
and ihn.k he has
ol! as pood,

bi i nu has Nor.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOR SAl( E Vt KYWHl f f . MAGC DHL IT

GEO. A. MACBETH &. CO., Pittsburgh, Pa,

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery!
I take t;ret pleasure in Informing my

friemU, anil the jiuhlic generally, that
my New Studio in now complete.

My Light is on the New Improred
Plan 1 have spared neither paint or

. , in rrnr.ionif (Vila f ifrrtt mt CI

yearn in nvriuin, vh., id u )ruoi ui 1110

satisfaction I always Hivo. My work
apeake for itself; by it I nope to gain
your conlidence and merit your favors

Very respectfully,
THOS. WALTER,

N. W. our. Middle and Pollock eu,
Over Duffv's drutr store,

janiildwtf MKW BEKNE. N. C.

Dsr. STAR KEY & PALEVS
TIlliATMKNT BY INHALATION.

TRADE MAP If VajCTQIKD.
C OnoirTVA w-W- T? e.

t JJR
1

IiVai

JUH Aroh Stress Phllad a, Pev
For Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis,

I) ipr'ilt. Catarrh. Hmy Fever, lld- -
hr. Icbllltj, Hhcnmatltm. lural-a-i- a

and all Chronic and Nervuua Disorders.

t'oini ;uiiil Oivgen Treatment." l'rs.
Htm k. y A l' ii. No. h,29 Arch fctreet, VUila- -

a. have teen ubIiik for the latt seven
teen yrat h. Is Brlentlnc. atiJuBlment of Hie
clement. ,r oxygen and IMttmucn magne.
1 zi-- biiil Ua- Is h ) condexioed and
niarV xrtat)le thtil II U Bent all over Hie
world

IIK3. M A li h k v A Ka i is have I lie Hit rly to
refer lo tbe follon In), named
rmrionm who hav e tried their Irtntment.
Hon. Wm.D. Kelly, Menalier of Congress,

I'lilliulelpnla.
Rev, Victor I.. Conrad. Ktlllor Lutheran

Otprver, I'hil.
Hev. ( liarln W. l'ukhlnK. D.D., Koch -

tr, N. Y.
Hon. Wm. I'tnn Nixon, Editor Inler- -

Urean. Chicago, 111.

W . Ml. Worlhlngton, Editor Nw Houtri,
Hlrinlngnan), Ala,

Jndg H. P. Vroomao. Uuenomo, Km.
Irlrs. ITlary A. Liver w or, Me rri bo Idasa.
laSge It. S. Voorhen, New York City
Mr, K. c. Knlshl. Philadelphia.
Mr, Frank Blddall, Merchant, l'lilla
Hon, W. W, aenyler, Baston l'a
Kdwar4L, Wllton.W Hroadway, N Y

Kd. PUlla. rhoto.
Fidelia M.I.yon, Walroea, Hawaii, Band- -

wloh Islands.
Alexander Ritchie, Inverness. Kootland.
Mrs. ITIannel V. Ortega, Fresclllo, ZioaUa- -

cat, Mexico.
Mr. Kama Cooper, I'lllla. Bpanish Hon.

duras, C. A.
J Cobb, Ex Vice Constil, Caslblanrs, Mo

rocco.
M. V. Asnbrook. Red Bio IT, Cal
Janes Moore, sop t Follce, Blandrord,

aeuhlre. England.
Jacob Ward. Bowra), New South Wales
And IhonsandB of others In every prt of the

United Bbates.

"Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action
and Pesnlts," Is ihe title of a new brochure
of two hundred pages, published by Drs.
Btarkejr d I'alen, which gives to all Intinlrers
fall Information as to this remarkable enra-ttv- o

agent and a record of several honored
surprising cures In a wide range of chronic
eases many ofthem after being abandoned
to die by other physicians. Will be mailed
free to any address on application, Read thebrochure,

DRS. STARK KT & PALE,
No. 1S3 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

mayill iw

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

NEW BERNE, N. C,
Will more on or about January 16th,
1,888, to their Dew office, over the Bank
ing House of Qreen, Foy & Co-- , three
doors below Hotel Albert.

Jas. W.' Witters,
ATTORN KAT LAW.

Offioe with P n.'elletler.two door
outb of New Berne Journal,

ml dwly . NEW! BERNE, N. C -

lorted m that convention; I was
also warmly and earnestly opposed
Towards those who opposed me 1

have nothing in the world but teel
ings of kindness It was t heir
right if thev thought some other
man was letter a better man to
be nominated. If they thought it
was more pohtu or advisable, bow
ever well they might think of me,
lo nominate somebody else, it was
their right to think so. They were
there to eiercise their judgment,
and (iod knows they have created
nut .i Miigle rullle in in bosom, lmr
the le.tt symptom ot ill will to- -

ai tli llieui. Apjilause No, my
fuends, I am here to advocate the
light ol every In e American t ill
ell to think (or h mel I. I Uehe e

Hi It and alwa- - hae lu lleteil ill

it, a.--, I he ci y es-eii- ol lernocr ai y

and ol Im e go cr tunc lit . and '.here
to I e I t to a to ' !! a! that so
long as (Ltd gir-ni- e !iciigth lo
sneak to my leliow men. mi long
shall I talk to theniol the good,
honest Democracy in winch I was
schooled ami in which I believe. 1

t.'ll y on, my Ineluls, that the 8t.
Ijouin oucnt:oti did (he thing
ilsell that should I in mortal e It.
It did one thing which ol itself
should command the esteem and
respect and grat dude of tbe Ameri-
can people. It did one thing
which set a magnificent example
lor all tune to come to the Ameri-
can people, and indeed to all other
people who have anything to do
w ith the choice ol rulers, "and that
thing was to renominate Grover
Clexeland by the unanimous voice
ol the t on cution. cheers. No,
my friends; when I speak ol (tro-
ver ( 'level.mil I do not speak of a
stranger to mo. 1 never saw him
mill! after he was inaugurated
President ol the Tinted States,
hut 1 have seen lnm many times
since, talked with him u.uch, con-

sulted with lum much, ami, ah
though 1 have not seen lum for
months past, I kunw that man, I

think, and 1 think I know- - lum well,
ami if there is a brave, honest, up-

right, comageous, patriotic man on
the face of God's earth. Grover
Cleveland is such a man. 'Great
applause.
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Wanbiuloi) 1'roRroeH.
Iii tiiis county about ten miles

liom Washington, and a shoit dis-
tance from one of the main roads
leading to the town, in a forest ol
oak, hickory, pine and other mis-
cellaneous growth, stands a large
long leaf pine. It has neu'r been
boxed for turpentine, although
every other pine tioo surrounding
it lias been chipped (as it is termed)
and 'tended" for many years.
Tins, together with the fact that
it is very tall and a landmark (the
top of it) lor mauy in ties around
make it a remarkable tree.

But there is more than this about
that tree that makes it remarkable;
"thereby hangs a tale" one that
no doubt nine tenths of the average
minds would aceept w it ti a great
many grains of allowauce, if they
did not absolutely and at once dis-
believe and pronounce it a hoax.'
Bat what is hero stated are facts
within our personal knowledge of
the matter and can be attested by
dozens of the best and most reliable
citizens of Beaufort county.

The pine is situated on a small
and seldom usod cart path branch-
ing off from a neighborhood road
leading into 'the main road before
alluded ro about 100 yards from the
road and exactly in the centre of
the cart path, so that standing in
the road and looking down the cart-pat- h

the first thing you see is this
piDe, and carls traveling tbe path
have to go around it. Tbe tree is
sound, healthy and perfectly greeri
except npon tbe (southwest side
where there is a streak running
from tbe ground to the extreme
top, about one foot wide, that is
dead. Tbe tree is no rhere else
affected. On the ground near the
tree can be seen teJainly and di l
tinctly the imprint of a horse's feet,
such as a horse would make on be.
sorely frightened and shies. They
are eight in number and made, as
can be plainly seen, by a horse ap

j H ri a in tuit BAH1L MANLY.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO

ENGINEERS,
Founder s Machinists

I leaU rs in
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The World Stands Aghast
AT MIT LOW I'llIOfcei,

And wonders. How ia it that I nan sell
mii much lower than any ODeelne?

1 'II tell you: I have determined lo be
KHliKliecl for the cash, and WORK

FOR" .SMALL 1'ROFITS.
My Motto is FA I It DMA LI NO.
t'om anil buy from me, and jou will

rn vi r ri-- ret it.
K. R. JONES,

Nt'w Ilcrnt', N. ('.

1862. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

II AH A FINK STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewell,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE.
SI'KCTACLKK.

I keep a larger stock of Spectacles
than any other store in North ('nrolina.

take particular pains to lit thotu to the
eyes of parties needing them.

Having worked steadily nt the benoh
for over thirty yeais, I believe I can do

good work as any watchmaker in the
State.

COME AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON,

Middle street.
Opposite Lapti8t Church. fel2 dwtf
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Of all the Magazines.
CfONTAININQ Sloriaa. Poma aa atiisr LHsesn

arrractiont, combining Artiatis, toiantite saa
Hoaaskeld martara.
Htuttratrd with Original Steel JTaprwav.
inf, Photogravure; Oil Ftrturet saw

fine Woodcut, umkino it the Model
Maguwine of A mericm.

UNPARALLELED OFFER!
Etch eoproT "Demor. Monthly MtAzlne

taint coopon Order, crjtiUlnf the holder U
Mleottonof ur MtUrli niQrtrtj in the

fMhloB dpatftment im that Dumber, 1b acy
tbt .Ism autniitViure4.

Babiterfben or mrcbuen leiidlnf
uoafKHi wrcn iro-ce- nmp

ponatre, mil receive oy moni
couplet pcttern. or tfie

HQ una iney may
KiecLiroin u

tain In the
tTDpanltded
JTlTlnj to

abtmben PATTERNS
(ralard at from12 kVV ' eta. to St eu. rackl, hrLV Ina the klaS and

Wortk Orer ''
Thre. DoUars,

nearly drabla the actual coat- - of
the alamins. which la of Itaelf. vHk

aiaa; brtUUnt Saatnres sad solid trarUowt
tka

Cheapest .Hacraaine in America.''

'Teat, laelodlo twelra fofl atae, tttt paswraa aalaas
liads arttctaJ; orU sosrij deabla tb asaaortjitteai .

Ooanoa aad ros will eertainly nbaeriU Two Dollara fat '
braaraadsetMatiBwaitaTalo.
W.tssitlsrtrWeil, Pabn,her,l5 E Ktk Sf UnrYarl'l '

r tola by an ycwadaalCTa4 roitiaaOTa, - t- --

gin forest from that day to this.
The tree on the side where his
beatl struck died iu a streak clear
to the topmost branch and has re--
mained so to this day. l!y a care
ful examination of the tracks the
exact position of tbe horse when he
threw the man can be seen. There
is also a cross mark ou the tree
which it is said could be seen for a
long time, blood and particles of
the man's hair. It Is also said
parties have attempted to cut the
tree down, but something pre-
vented, and while this is unlikely,
still there can be no one found in
that section of the country who
will take an axe to fell the tree.

Does Providence keep it stand-
ing there as an example and warn-
ing to Sabbath breakers and evil
doers 1 We know not, but there it
is and there it will probably re
main, tracks and all, for a period of
ulty years longer. It is one among
tbe few things the writer has ever
seen that be could not account for,
and comes perhaps nearer to being
a miracle than anything else, at
least in this section of tbe country.

Ou Thursday last we inter-
viewed Mr. (J. C N. Cutler, are-liabl- e

citizen who resides in the
neighborhood of the remarkable
tree, and from him we gathered the
following additional facts: lie
has seen tbe tree and tracks a thou-
sand times and has repeatedly filled
the tracks wiih dirt and trasb and
they have as often been cleaned
out by some invisible agency. The
tree is now entirely dead and has
been so for about a year. Mr.
Cutler says that lor twelve months
he and his brother has fed hogs on
the tracks and it in nowise ob-

literated them. Eds.

WHAT AH I TO DO I

The symptoms of biliousness are un-
happily but too well known. They dif-
fer in different individuals to some ex-
tent. A bilious man is seldom break
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has
an excellent appetite for liquids bnt
none for solids of a morning. His
tongue will hardly bear inspeotion at
any time; if it is not white and furred
it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation
may be a symptom or tbe two may al-
ternate. Tbere are often hemorrhoids
or even loss of blood. Tbere may be
giddiness and often headache and acid
ity or flatulence and tenderness In tbe
pit of the stomach. To correct fell this
if not effect a care try Green's Augutt
flower, it costs bat trine and thou
sands attest its efficacy.

Robert Hancock, Jr.,
TRIAL JUSTICE.

Offioe In reAr ot Harjoock'g drag Mora,
next door to Hotel Albert, iOpen from 9 a.m. to p.m. Will give
prompt afJtantion lo all matter! peruin
ing to Justice ' oourta. - d29 dtf

w ire MdirfmStone down my throat
. Liu 1 rmvIU4 J aia, auu tu to

ir vam rin far fram what Anm Aa wmMLmmw ". '- --' nf mtt f will orat
Are and bcUBSiotie quick enough

j jrithoirtltferg-itno-w. Laughter
- aau Tutce iA Bwu 4Uuj
fwt, JMf9fi --You will not exiect
Bta (fl: msKt paincai speocn 10--

; IteV.VFfcni the two parties shalH

ktn bMi rniiy towsnauea in me
,law rte th inROPs. as lawyers

tna "bail 4wrp been distinct- -

'
datM-Hn- n their harness on and
art read tot the tilt, then it will

06 rint ior me to Dear my uumoie
oart in tke affraj. Cbeerg.1 Then

. I girt jo& mj word that I shall be
Beard from according to my feeble
abilltie.' I think there is still in
thia Aid head some remnants of
brains langhter and applause to

' eaabhruA to tell the people
.
why
.

it
- w a. a

IS thai au my im loejr i nave Dcen

a Democrat and mean to die one
pplaaat, andltlilnkl shall be

able to cT tbem some reasons
why tkey- - shoald b Denocrats


